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I~ 0-eneral: 
Iowa is a rural state, We have no large citie~ •. • 
very large percentage of our incorporated muriicipal.i,ties are 
small, We have a totai of 931 cities. and incorporated 
towns,· The 1940 average population of these cities and 
incorporated tov.rns was 1672~ 
The total 1940 population of the State was 2,53S,ooo. 
Two.,.fifths of our population, or 982,000~ is. ru·ral~ 
Three-fifths of our population, or 1 1 556,000, live in 
the cities and incorporated towns, The tot al area of the 
State of Iowa is 56 1 147 square miles. We nave 213,31g 
farms, Tnat is an av~rage of four farms per square 
mile tif area, Of the total land area·of the State 
95T3 percent is farm land. We have no waste spaces. 
These '213f 318 farms are distributed throughout .th~ State 
with a very considerable degree of uniformity. Largely 
. . .. . 
sp~ak1ng, there are four farms - four producing units ~ 
on each square mile of area, Each one of.these producing 
units is a hornet Each one of these farm homes must 
have access, by public road, to other farms~ to the market 
centers, and to the main,. traveled highways, 
The public highway system of the State of Iowa is 
laid out, largely speaking, on the checkerboard patternp 
Tnere is a road on each of. the four sides of each section 
each snuare mile of land, We have a total.of 101,372 
r,1:t.les of rural road. 
lI. Estl.rr,a,tecl High1,ray N~eds: 
Iowa's efforte to ~odernize her highway laws arid 
'•'I•'( 
1mprove ner vast m.tleage Of" ruraJ. road began ·in 1913, 
thirty-eeven yea~s ago1 Since 1913 t6e~e.have been 
numerous Acts by the Iowa General Assemoly clasBifyinf.; 
the high ay s, improving the highway adminis tra ti on 
machinery, and expandin~:, the .h:ir;h1,.!a.~ financia+ :s.uppoi·t.~ 
Under these several Acte uf the~ Stat~) L€gielature,. and. 
und~'r the stimulus· of the s~~v: :ral Acts .::i.C.opt ed by ·the 
Congress, auth6rizing Federal aid to the: state~ in 
road building, Ioi-rn highway improvements kept abreast 
. . ~ 
'', ,' 
of the times, up untll World War II,· ·The destructive 
effect of the war traffic, the price· spiral .which 
follc;iwed World War II, and. the rapidly. increasing volume 
and we1.ght of the postwar traffic on our highways, 
made 1 t apparent soon after tihe war that our highway laws 
and financial arrangements must be reviewed ·and. overhauled 
to mf et the pre~ent ·and anticipated near future highway 
needs of our State~, 
In the sprinc: of 1947, the Iowa General Assembly created 
a spe9,ial Highway Gt~1.:Iy Committee~ ·It was the ·duty of this 
·~omn;ittee to make e Dtudy of th·e· highway problems -
State, county, an1 municipal - to report in November 194$ 
as to our hi(;hway needs, ani to recommend how to meet 
tLese·· needs. 
I 
This special committee estimated the oost of needed 
highway construction and reconstructi©n in Iowa at 
$945,·2$0,000~ 'rhis total estimate w~s broken down into· 
(a) 
. ; 
' . 
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Primary or State Roa·ds outside . . · .. 
of cities and towns------~...:-----$409,5·60~000 
(b) Primary road extena1ons 1ns1de 
cities and towns-- ..... ---- .... ----:::::-- 72,720~000 
( c) Secondary Roads---,- .... -------..---- . 46 3_, 000 ~ 000 
Total~~:-------------~-------~ $945 1 280,000. 
This _estl.mated $945,2g0,000 was for construction and 
reconst:ruction work only~ This estimate dj.d not include 
needed maintenance expenditures, 
The estimated cost of needed construction ahd ~~con~truc-
, 
tion on the primary roads and their municipal extehsio~~ .· 
was broken down into 
Bight of Way----------------,------$ 7,107~000· 
Excavation----,..----------------~~- .. 60,631,000 
Ne~ Surfacing -,..------------------ i1g;704,ooo 
Widening and Resurfacing---------~ 193,824,ooo 
Culverts ---------------~--------- 27,2eg,ooo Bridges--------------------------~ 74,726~000 
Total ---------------------~----~-$482,280 1 000, 
The estimated cost of needed construction and 
reconstruction in the secondary roads was broken down 
into 
do 
~xcavation------------------------~142 1 154,ooo Surfacing (Untreated Gravel Qt 
crushed stone)---~-------------- 87,546,ooo 
Stabilized base and bituminous· · 
_ surface (7616 miles)------------ 86,383,000 
Bridges and Culverts----~-~-~-----·147,051,000 
~otal _________ ; _____ ~-----------$463,13~,ooo 
To/this construction and reconstruction work in. a period 
of 20 years, would require an annual expenditure of 
~47,200,000 for that purpose~ 
In addition to this neeqed construction and reconstruction 
work, trie necessary maintenance expenditures were estimated 
P rirnar.v roads ·and their . · · . · · · . 
mtmicirJe.l extensions------,---$6, 500, 000 per year 
Second.:-;ry rQads ..,.------------..-21, 100, 000 11 11 
Total per year -----~----~--$27,bGO,OOO 11 11 
Engineering and administration of pr1mary and secondary 
ro9d work ~as estimated to cost $4,500,000 per year, 
The construction, reconstruction, an~ mairitenarice 
of municipal ro qds and streets (other than primary· road 
extensions)'· not fim.:i.nced by· special assessments, was 
estimated to cost $9,000~000 per year, 
Thu~ a total heeded annual highway bµ~get of ~~B,300,ono 
i;ras estimated, This estimated apnual h:ignway budget was 
frt~ary Roads -~----------~$33,100,000 
SecJndary Roads ----~----~~ 46~200,000 
Municipal roais and streets 9,000,000 
~n~ineertng & Administration 4,500,000 
. . . 7ii7,rd.'"""°"' __ .. -
Tot nl · ---- ·-·--- -·· ···- --- ·---··-··-·---;;voe, 300 1 000 
. 1 
To meet thesE estimateci annu~ll highway financial needs 
of 4t5,."50C,OOO,_ the State~ the c_o1,mties, and the citie~ 
ai.cl to 1.·ms .ha•.'.l in 194S a.pprox:Lmately $74~ 100 1 000 inc'ome,. 
From Property Taxes-----~---$23,700,000 
From Federal Aid Allotments 9;$00,000 
F:r'or.i Road Use Taxes ..,_,... _____ 40,600~000 
Total 194C'.. Income __________ :;p4, 100, 000 
~e needed sn additional $14,~oo,ooo of annual income, 
ThP- 53rd Iowa General Assembly T;.rhich met in January 
of 194·9 ~ ap;;)lied itself assiduousl?l ·to the task of 
providing tho ~14,200,000 per year additional hightr1-ay 
income, and rewriting and modernlzing much of the Iowa 
highway laws~ It did a good jo~, In fact, it di~ e~~~ 
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a good job that it now looks as though it provided more 1 
annual highway income than the special highway study 
committee estimated was needed. ·o:•' 
The additional funds were provided by incre-p.sing 
the permissible property tax levies, increasing the 
motor vehicle reg~stration fees~ an~ crediting to the 
highway funds the income from 2.05'&.use tax, or sales tax, 
on new motor vehicles~ trailers, tires, parts, and 
accessories. This portion of the revenues from the sales 
tax, or use tax, formerly was credited to the State. 
General Fund. 
Under these new laws we estimate the income for highway 
construction, reconstruction, and maintenance in Iowa 
this year approximately as fol lows; 
(a) for 1? r~mary Roads; 
Road Use Tax Funds, 
42;0~ of $60,000,000----------~---~-----$25,200,ooo 
federal Aid----------~-~-----~-------~-- 6,300,000* 
Total for Primary Roads-~~-------------~$31,500,000 
*Allotted under 1948 Act, 
(b) For Secondary Roadst 
1. County Funds, 
Property Taxes-~---------------~--$24,900~000 
2. 
Road Use Tax Funds( 35.o·t of · · 
$60,000,000)-----~---~--~------~-- 21,000,000 
Total County Funds~~-~-~----------$45,900,000 
Farm to ~·larket Road Funds, 
Road Use Tax. Funds (15.0~ of 
~60,000,000)---~~-~--------~------$ 9,000,000 
Federal Aid------------------------ 3,500,000* 
Total Farm to +'Jarket Funds---------$12, 500 ~ 000 
Total for Secondary Roads----------$5~,400,000 
*Allotted Under 1948 Act, 
( c) 
' . ..•... : !.-... . .... ~·--/. ····~ ... - .• . 1; .. l,J, . 
. ' ' 
For Munici:p_.-'}l . Roads and Street si_ 
troperty Taxes ... -...:.---- ... ---.:.--~-:-------------$5,500 1 000 
Road Use T~_x Funds (fS.o?b of $GO~OOO,OOQ)--~- 4,S00,0QQ 
Total For lVlunicipal. Roads .and Street s-;----;,10, 300, 000 
(d) · Grand Total All Roads and Streets-~~--~·s100,200,ooo 
This estimated 1950 high~~ay income in Iowa comes from 
the following sources; 
Road Use Taxes, 
F rope rty 'raxe s, 
Federa.l .Aid, 
)\6" i~ Q f 000 I QQQ 
30,400,000 
q soo 000 
"' , 1 
= 59. 9 ;;& 
30" }:~ 
9' s '& 
Total 
We have :~4~ 500, 000 of highway bonds. outstanQ.ing 11 
They will be paid off this year. We do not contem;plate 
any rr:ore bond issues for highways. We propose to pay for 
what we b1.>ild when wo build 1 t, . 
V. F re sE;nt Condit ion: 
Thf.·.pre:sent con:'.l;l.tion of the rural r«)ads of Iowa is 
as followoi 
Primary Roads 
·-. -...,~~-·-. ----
:Pa ved------.,----·-..------..--..5715. Miles 
'31 tuminoue ( Blacktorj )-..... g45 11 
Gravel ------- .... -------- 2140 11 
Tot·a1 ,.. ...,--·------------··--,... ~S70Ci'- n 
Farm to Market Roads 
-----·-···- ·----.... ··-·-- .... ,.-... --.,.. ..... _..... ... -~ 
J: a ved---- - ,...._ .... ..:. ______ . ___ ,.,_ 20 Niles 
:;n tumino~;.s ( 3lackt()p) __ .· L~10 " 
Gravel or Stone .... ----- 21,450 11 
Unsu.rf'1;i.ced--...,.--------..,.. (.:i_i...y:.~o " 
mtl ~I - 11 
40 a ~------~--~---- 3~,200 
Local Secondarv Roads 
-----.. --~...:.:.--
f nved~---------- ... ------- 40 Miles 
Bituminous (3labktop)~- 280· " 
Gravel or stone----- 26,130 11 
Unsurfa.ced---------- 2gi~?O 11 
Total ---..,..----~----- ~ 1 ijOO " 
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Five thousand two hundred miles of this primary road 
pavement ls ten to 'tpirtjr years old, with an average age 
o~ twenty years,_ . 'rhree..-four~hs of this pavement is 
only· eighteen feet wide~ The remainder is. twenty feet 
wide. About two thoueand .. miles of this old pavement on 
our main trurk lines is badly battered by. traffic@ 
This pavement needs reconstruction~ widening, a.nd 
resurfacing, Some ·1300 primary road bridges need recon.,.... 
struction and wideqing, Much of the gravel or stone 
surfaced road on primary 1 fa:rm to market, a.nd local 
secondary roads needs reconstruction, regrading, and 
resurfacing~ 
v+. J{ighway Systems or Clas~i.fications: 
The 101,300 miles Of ru~al highway in Iowa is classified 
. in to two -systems - the ;prima !1Y or state road system, and 
the seoon 1ary ros1 d sys tern~ The secondary road system 
is subdivided into farm to market roads and local 
secondary roads as follows; 
Primary Roads --~-----~-~--~~~~8,700 Miles 
Secondary Roads, 
FRrm to.Market, 34,200 
Local Secondary, 58,400 · 
Total SeconQ.ary Hoads.:..-·---~,..-':"92 1 600 Miles 
Total All Rural Roadsn--- ~~ 1Ql 1 300 Miles 
The prima.ry or state road system is coincident with the 
Federal Aid primary road .. system, Tht;i farm to market road 
system is coincident,· t;l" practically col,nc:ident, with the 
Federal Aid ·secondary road systerp.. 
I 
In. tne lf:lnguf.l.ge of t!i.P. Highway Stud.y Committe.~, 
"'l'he. objectives of the h,ighway progr<:~m in Iowa can 
., ...... q. 
be briefly t:t''ted, They are: 
A. . :)? r imn ry Roac-1 s: 
( 1) Complete irl'i tial construe tion of the pr.imary 
)'.'!08.~l s;vst em, including its exte~stons within. mun.tc ipe.li ties. 
Thir:1 involves the construction of a dustless surfe.ce on . 
~3.l1 p:rj,.:nary roBds not now 80 improved, together with 
t.:u.ch grri.:iing· &ncl bridge and culvert work as is i!J.cj,dental 
(2) Widen or construct entirEly as conditions.may 
renuire, aJ,.l existing pavements, bridges~ culverts .. 
and. earth shoulders where such facilities do not now 
serve today's traifio satisfactorily! 
( ... ) 
.) Resurface pavements, as the need develops, 
for protecting o~iginal invest~~nts-and providing 
satisfactory servlce to traffic. 
(1) Extend· sll-.1.,rer-tther i·o1-1d service to ,f;;very 
reas~nably located rural home. 
I 
(2) · Sµrface all roads t~at are necessarily us~~ as 
school bus and rural mail routes, 
(3) Heconstruct existing Gurfcced. roads where gracles 
OP aligQm~nt$ are Ruch.that satisfactory service 
cannot ~e siven at reaeonabla m~lntPnance costs. 
hazards~ and. :l-mprove highwsy ec1rvice by constructing. 
clu.l~t.,..f11oe $\-1.rfage s on the !T;Gs t he1J.vily traveled 
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sections of the secondary road system. 11 : 
~regress in fostwar Contract Lettings; 
-- ,( ''' 
·The postwar let ting of q;ighway ~e·ntr.~?.:ts in_ lowa started 
slo1,rly after .the close of hostilities .in 1945 and has 
increased steadily each year since, ~s follows! 
fiscal Year 
Ending 
_.ru~-o~-
1946 
1947 
1943 
1949 
~~19 50 
Totals to 
March 1, 1950 
Frimary 
Rn1'd,.s · 
--.....'T"'!'-r-
$ 
Farm to 
Market 
Roa.ds 
$32,s32,13:i. 
$ 
Total 
10, 965,·731 
13 , 2 51 ·, 3 54 
1S,72S,523 
22~s20,356 
. J,.6' 4 37, 556 
*Eight months, July 1, 1949 to February 2S, 1950. 
In the flirst three postwar, years ( 1946,. 1947 · a."nd 1948)'. 
the letting of con~racts washan_c.1.icapped badly by the . 
shortages of just_ about everything r~qu:J,.red.in highway 
construction, These shortages have now largely disappeared~ 
We nm,r have sufficient contractors, men, equipment, and, 
with minor exceptions, material. Our engineering staff is 
not yet sur'ficient in quantity ·or quality. -That· deficiency 
is being overcome rapl.dly. ·Prices for highway copstruction 
are now steady, with a tendency downward. 
IX. Traffic: 
A brief summary of the average dailyventc].e.:imiles 
of traffic on our rural roads is as follows: 
? rimary..--.-.-- ... .,...-..., ... .,..-----9, 290 ~ 000 
Farm to ~arket~-----~- 31 196,000 
Lo_ cal Secondary -----~ l,2~9,000 
Total 13 1 7 '5,000 
vehicle:...Mile s 
II II 
fl 11 
II It 
Thus,· 90,9t of the average daily vehicle~miles of 
traffic on all th~ rural highways of Iowa is carried by 
...,10- . 
Aid rrirru::i.ry Hncl Ff3r.lE.>ral Aid f:lec.:.mdnrs··roacl systems) ,;~hich 
have .a. combined m:.Ll.lc.nge of 4~'.,900 rp:_:;..e~ or·l+2.3.~ of the. 
total rural road. mileage.· 'I'rw local s eoor~·iarJ" ror.ic~ sys terr. 
which includes 5E'.,4oo m:lles or ::;7~7·~;cf'.the total rural 
traf'fic. 
That the tr.:'1 :ff ic on these local se.conclary roads is very 
TrRff le Volurr;e 
( V P1~ i c i.-.~ s }- er Da v) 
... M •. ......,.-·------·~·- •·--~---.. ····--•W•,,._.,.u...,. .... Lee: than 10 · · 
10 to ~~4-
::: )'7 t 0 l~(~ 
..' 
~)O to 9~:; 
... J 
Totals 
2f'..,O'i Of' th~se' locn.l secondary rOfJ.ds 
mllefj (.i;l:" 43.5':~ of these loc:al seconc1.n.ry .roads carry 
10 to :?~· vehic:le a~ AdcUng these two / we f incl that 
1~5. 244 mil es of' the: H~ 1ocal seccqdar:r roa~ls carry ?l.j. 
vehlcle.s .. 
The reai:;on for this lir:.·ht traffic on these local 
• • I • • 
2 econdary rona t1 is lll u stra t;ed. by th"e at tP. che.J. maps ·of 
:~ \J. t 1 ''> y> ,.., .-, ,ol;':> H 
..i. t, .. I V t. 1 .. _._.;, I Linn, Foc~hor1tr;,e .9.n .. i Polk Counties, Iowa, 
1
··rhich show·· 1n her.:i.vy blue J..ine s / the primar;y roads 1 and 
in rr: d llne s the farm ·to mai"'ket roads r No point on any 
of these maps is mqre than two rr.i::..es fi ... om a :prim·.u·y 
. ·..:11-
or a farm to market road·' 
' . 
The local secondary roads are thus shown to be those 
local stub roads' one-half mile", one mile'-.. _or in 
exceptional cases, two miles long,· which lead from a primary 
road or from a farm t6 market road to one, or a few fa~msi 
X, Funds for Local Secondary· Roads: · 
In our State, all secondary roads in any county, both 
farm to market roads an4 local roads, a~e under the 
jurisdiction of the county, ·The county maintains these 
secondary roads with funds derived from local· tax levies~­
J:;n all the 99 counties of the State, about $21,000,000 
per year is provided for the maintenance of these 
secondary roads~ If the maintenance funds in any cotinty · 
are not sufficient to pay for the necessary maintenance 
1orork on the secondary roads, the co1.rnty board can 
transfer sufficient funds from construction· to maintenan_ce 
to make up the dPficit·,.· 
It is within the discretion of the county board to 
determine/what part of these secondary· road maintenance 
funds shall be spent for maintaining the local secondary 
roads! . ThusL reaeo~ably ample provision has been made·· 
for the maintenance of the local secondary road~~ 
About $8 1 000,000 per year from the secondary road 
construction fund of the counties is available for 
expenditure for construction work on the local secondary 
roads. These funds come, about $3 1 000,000 from local 
tax levies, and about ~5,900,QOO from road use tax funds. 
' Thus provision has been mad~ for reasonabl~ progress 
in the improvement of these looal secondary roads, This 
' -12.:. 
point is ~llustrated by the fact that on January 1st.of this 
year, 26,450 miles o~ 45~31 Of the 58,400 miles of local 
secondarJ7 rond G in Iowa were surfaced. with _J:~ravel or 
crushed stone •. 
Since the war end(:)c1, contracts have bee~ let .for 
:;~3?,S~;2,ooo of re.rm.to rw.rket road work in our State. 
These contrnctr include 
.11 .• 0 
. 64.o 
~Jr;~l C; 
- \,,, -~ . 
··r'L'' Q ) :;t.., -:·. 
Eiles of paving 
l··~iles of· stabilized bn se and blacktop 
Miles of Grading, 
1724.o 
Miles of 13rnv6l or stone surfa c.i~1g, 
bridges and reinforced conc~ete · 
culverts and miscellaneous items. 
(exclusive. of bridges a.ncl right of way) in our State 
since the war has been 
Gradini (incluJtng &~all pipe culverts) 
Concrete Box Culverts-----------------
Surfa~ing (Untreated Gravel or Stcne)-
Tatal -------------------------------
Including the bridges, the average cost per mile 
All -Z'l- Q''\ ),; J,)::.). 1,,. 
XII. Summary: 
$504-4.oo_ 
1500.00 
1911.00 $3455.00 
is 
Federal Aid Sec.md1:1.ry ( fc:irm to market) :r·oEJ.d work· in 
Iowa. le proceedin~;; 8at:if::factorily, We 're cl.oin 1 all right! 
Thert:: is full. coopf·ration between the Feder8l 1 St.ate, and 
County roai officials. All projects are initiated by the 
ccunty boards of supervisors. Under our state ,law, each 
eounty is requlreEl to 'employ e. county highway ·engir~eer. 
He must be a reg!stered en~tn~0r, licensed to practice 
in Io1.ra. 
.. . /' ,. ..... 
-13"7" ' : I ~' 
The c aunty engine er. makes the surveys and prepares the 
~lans for Federal aid iecoridary road projegts. The 
State Highway. Commiesion approves the pL:msJ advertises 
for bids, and lets the·· contracts. The county _ac11;.t:res 
the necessary right of way~ Construction is supervised 
by· the county ~ngineer under the supervision of the 
State Highway Commission engineers. During the present 
.fiscal year we expect to let contracts for $15J 500,000 
of farm ·to market road wo:rk. ln the fiscal y(:3ar which 
begins July 1, 1950 we expect to let contracts for about 
$18~500Jooo of fRrm to market road work. 
On January 1, 1950 we had e35 farm to market road projects 
pendingJ but not undP.r contract, · The~e pending projects 
are estimated to cost $24,361,000, These projects were 
in all -stages, from newly initiated projects up to 
projects which had been advertised for bids~ 
.The present Federal Aid Secondary road law i~ · 
working satisfactorily in our State. we· have no complaints 
against the law or its administration, 
